Category 1: American-Style Wheat Beer - 59 Entries
Gold: Wohopp Whoopt Trail, Wild Ride Brewing, Redmond, OR
Silver: Emmel, Lost Worlds Brewing, Cornelius, OR
Bronze: 10 Barrel Wells, 10 Barrel Brewing Co. - Bend Pub, OR

Category 2: American-Style Fruit Beer - 125 Entries
Gold: Strawberry Zweibackbeer, Twin Sisters Brewing Co., Bellingham, WA
Silver: Everything But The Seeds, 1625 Brewing Co., Eldersburg, MD
Bronze: Berry, Quil Quil Country, Territorial Brewing Co., Springfield, MI

Category 3: Fruit Wheat Beer - 107 Entries
Gold: Liliko'i Kepolo, Avery Brewing Co., Boulder, CO
Silver: Grandma's Favorite Recipe, Silver Harbor Brewing Co., Saint Joseph, MI
Bronze: Afternoon Delight, Storm Peak Brewing Co., Steamboat Springs, CO

Category 4: Field Beer - 107 Entries
Gold: Lime Cucumber Gose, Urban South Brewery - New Orleans, New Orleans, LA
Silver: Coconut Sligh'ts Barleywine, Dry Dock Brewing Co. - North Dock, Aurora, CO
Bronze: No Rules, Perrin Brewing Co., Comstock Park, MI

Category 5: Pumpkin Beer - 51 Entries
Gold: Gorgeouse, NoDa Brewing Co. - NE, Charlotte, NC
Silver: 5 Phantoms 18, Phantom City Brewing Co., Philadelphia, PA
Bronze: Pumpkin Patch Ale, Rogue Ales & Spirits, Newport, OR

Category 6: Chili - 76 Entries
Gold: 325 Pineapple Chili, Hoops Brewing, Duluth, MN
Silver: Polart Brighton, Carlsberg Colorado, Denver, CO
Bronze: Hatch Chile Gatos, Fate Brewing Co., Scottsdale, AZ

Category 7: Herb and Spice Beer - 99 Entries
Gold: Allergaeus, Panther Island Brewing, Fort Worth, TX
Silver: Barba Buena, Del Cielo Brewing Co., Martinez, CA
Bronze: Powder Run, Living the Dream Brewing Co., Littleton, CO

Category 8: Chocolate Beer - 53 Entries
Gold: Lion's Share, Saint Arnold Brewing Co., Houston, TX
Silver: Yerba Buena, Del Cielo Brewing Co., Martinez, CA
Bronze: Hatch Chile Gatos, Fate Brewing Co., Scottsdale, AZ

Category 21: American-Belgo-Style Ale - 34 Entries
Gold: Tank 7, Boulevard Brewing Co., Kansas City, MO
Silver: Dear Rõos, Rata Bearworks, Denver, CO
Bronze: Still Singia, Light The Lamp Brewery, Grayskail, IL

Category 22: American-Style Sour Ale - 36 Entries
Gold: Vice Sans Fruit, Wild Barrel Brewing Co., San Marcos, CA
Silver: Mirage, New Terrain Brewing Co., Golden, CO
Bronze: Sour IPA, New Belgium Brewing Co., Fort Collins, CO

Category 23: Fruit-American-Style Sour Ale - 180 Entries
Gold: Guava Mondays, Del Cielo Brewing Co., Martinez, CA
Silver: Peach Affairhorn, Port Brewing Co. / The Lost Abbey, San Marcos, CA
Bronze: Summer Sun, Stereo Brewing Co., Placentia, CA

Category 24: Brett - 48 Entries
Gold: Bottle Conditioned Day Drinker, Lost Forty Brewing, Little Rock, AR
Silver: Touch of Brett, Alestrong Brewing & Blending, Eugene, OR
Bronze: Saision de Watt, Fixe Brewhouse, Carmel, IN

Category 25: Mixed-Culture Brett Beer - 74 Entries
Gold: Wild, Jester King Brewing, Eugene, OR
Silver: Dilâge, Sanitas Brewing Co., Boulder, CO
Bronze: Gathering Red Curtains & Peaches, Grimm Artisanal Ales, Brooklyn, NY

Category 26: Wood- and Barrel-Aged Beer - 65 Entries
Gold: Papa Juancho, Gabe Hirsch Brewing Co., Charlotte, NC
Silver: Touch of Brett, Alestrong Brewing & Blending, Eugene, OR
Bronze: Brewery & The Beast, The Lost Abbey - San Marcos, CA

Category 27: Wood- and Barrel-Aged Strong Beer - 154 Entries
Gold: Oatmeal blond, Denver Beer Co. - Oate Town Arandia, Aranda, CO
Silver: Bourbon B.A., Big Gama, Bravery Brewing, Lancaster, CA
Bronze: Barrel-Aged Fruited Lambic, Beachwood BBQ & Brewing, Long Beach, CA

Category 28: Wood- and Barrel-Aged Stout - 199 Entries
Gold: A Night to End All Dawns, Kane Brewing Co., Ocean, NJ
Silver: Rucksuck, Melvin Brewing - Thai Mo Up, Jackson, WY
Bronze: Granadilla, Maksia Brewing Co., Rocklin, CA

Category 29: Wood- and Barrel-Aged Sour Beer - 54 Entries
Gold: Chocofunk, Lone Pine Brewing Co., Portland, ME
Silver: Trad Black, MBBD Custom Brews, Reno, NV
Bronze: Freedom 7, True Anomaly Brewing Co., Houston, TX

Category 30: Fruit Wood- and Barrel-Aged Sour Beer - 111 Entries
Gold: The Many Lives of Our Lives, Big Al's Brewing Co., Long Island City, NY
Silver: Crafted Fish Brewing Co., Athens, OH
Bronze: Chubby Baby, Sun King Brewing - Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN

Category 31: Kellerbier or Zwickelbier - 71 Entries
Gold: Safety Dance, Smootherthecoffee Brewing Co., Norfolk, VA
Silver: Royal Bohemian Planter, Earth Rider Brewing Co., Superior, WI
Bronze: TF Brewing Grainy Keiler Bier, Templin Family Brewing, Salt Lake City, UT

Category 32: Smoke Beer - 60 Entries
Gold: O'Brian Smoked Porter, O'Brian Brewery, Maryland Heights, MO
Silver: Holy Smokes, Santa Maria Brewing Co., Santa Maria, CA
Bronze: Buerenbraus, Wolf's Ridge Brewing, Columbus, OH

Category 33: American Lager - 127 Entries
Gold: Lager at World's End, Epidemiology Ales, Concord, CA
Silver: Temor California, Seismic Brewing Co., Santa Rosa, CA
Bronze: Lita Thinking, Pollyanna Brewing Co., Leamont, IL

Category 34: Light Lager - 85 Entries
Gold: Wander, North Beach Brewing Co., Ventura, CA
Silver: Chuckanut Chuck Lite, Chuckanut Brewery - North Nut, Bellingham, WA
Bronze: Pachanga, Sun King Brewing - Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN

Category 35: American Pilsner - 120 Entries
Gold: Beachscape, Ventura Coast Brewing Co., Ventura, CA
Silver: Chuckanut Chuck Lite, Chuckanut Brewery - North Nut, Bellingham, WA
Bronze: Pilsner, Old Town Brewing, Portland, OR

Category 36: International Pilsner - 114 Entries
Gold: Japanese Pale, of Frensi Family Brewers, Hood River, OR
Silver: Rovesa, Kern River Brewing Co. - The Backyard, Kervilla, CA
Bronze: Little Wing, Horse Tail Hollow Brewing Co., Chicago, IL

Category 37: American-Style Cream Ale - 135 Entries
Gold: MoonlightLantern, Nashville Brewing Co., Wilkesboro, NC
Silver: Carveza, True North Ale Co., Ipswich, MA
Bronze: Let's Talk About Mix, Commodial Creek Brewing Co., Golden, CO

Category 38: American Amber Lager - 111 Entries
Gold: Yodelkick Vienna, Bibby Brewing, Longmont, CO
Silver: Oktoberfest, Founders Brewing Co., Grand Rapids, MI
Bronze: Amber Lager, Skipping Rock Beer Co., St. John's, FL

Category 39: German-Style Pilsener - 200 Entries
Gold: Beachscape, Ventura Coast Brewing Co., Ventura, CA
Silver: Chuckanut Chuck Lite, Chuckanut Brewery - North Nut, Bellingham, WA
Bronze: Pilsner, Old Town Brewing, Portland, OR

Category 40: Bohemian-Style Pilsner - 127 Entries
Gold: Lady & the Tramp, Highland Brewing Co., Asheville, NC
Silver: Backyard, Melvin Brewing - The Marquee, Kervilla, CA
Bronze: Little Wing, Horse Tail Hollow Brewing Co., Chicago, IL

Category 41: Munich-Style Helles - 131 Entries
Gold: Perle Haggard, Ex Novo Brewing Co., Portland, OR
Silver: Prost Pils, Prost Brewing Co., Denver, CO
Bronze: Pale Lager, Kona Brewing Co., Kona, CA

Category 42: Dortmunder or German-Style Oktoberfest - 90 Entries
Gold: Country/West Fest Beer, Country Weight Brewing Co., Hammond, CT
Silver: The Irons of DOTTNe, Quarter Celtic Bruin, Albuquerque, NM
Bronze: Furstfell, Bootlegger's Brewing, Fullerton, CA

Category 43: Vienna-Style Lager - 109 Entries
Gold: RhinO'fest, Lost Rhino Brewing Co., Ashburn, VA
Silver: The Prince of DORTness, Quarter Celtic Brewpub, Albuquerque, NM
Gold: CounterWeight Fest Bier, Counter Weight Brewing Co., Hamden, CT
Silver: Prost Pils, Prost Brewing Co., Denver, CO
Bronze: Pale Lager, Kona Brewing Co., Kona, CA
### Category 44: German-Style Maerzen - 142 Entries
Gold: Abita, Invierno Brewing Co., New Orleans, LA
Silver: Breckenridge, Breckenridge Brewery, Denver, CO
Bronze: Three Weavers, Three Weavers Brewing Co., Inglewood, CA

### Category 45: International Dark Lager - 89 Entries
Gold: Maximilian, La Reforma, Albuquerque, NM

### Category 46: German-Style Koelsch - 162 Entries
Gold: Kolsch, pFriem Family Brewers, Hood River, OR
Silver: Kolsch: Bear Chase Brewing Co., Blumenta, CO
Bronze: Kolsch: Springdale Brewing Co., Framingham, MA

### Category 47: English Ale - 93 Entries
Gold: Proper Beer, Proper Brewing Co., Seattle, WA
Silver: Summer Lovin’, Blue Mountain Brewery, Afton, VA
Bronze: Uncle Dave’s, Disreputable Brewing, Soquel, CA

### Category 48: International Style Doppelbock or Eisbock - 40 Entries
Gold: Trois 33, Trois 33 Brewing Co., Boulder, CO
Silver: Zblit Beer, Zblit Beer, Linwood, KS
Bronze: Wicked Pawesome, Metazoa Brewing Co. - Stringtown Production Facility, Indianapolis, IN

### Category 49: American-Style Strong Pale Ale - 149 Entries
Gold: Hazy L IPA, Bale Breaker Brewing Co., Yakima, WA
Silver: Summer Lovin’, Blue Mountain Brewery, Afton, VA
Bronze: Mosaic Pale Ale, Rand Row Brewing Co., Charlotte, NC

### Category 50: German-Style Koelsch - 162 Entries
Gold: Carolinian, Columbia Craft Brewing Co., Columbia, SC

### Category 51: German-Style Pale - 87 Entries
Gold: Locals Only, Pizza Port Carlsbad, Carlsbad, CA
Silver: Corvus: Inner Light, Our Mutual Friend Brewing, Denver, CO
Bronze: Motel: Whole Lotta Pale Ale, Motel Brewing Co., Peoria, IL

### Category 52: German-Style Stout - 39 Entries
Gold: Settlers’ Oatmeal Stout, Vallensons’ Brewing Co., Pearland, TX
Silver: Korova Milk Porter, Gnarly Barley Brewing Co., Hammond, LA
Bronze: Moozie Milk Stout, Brink Brewing Co., Cincinnati, OH

### Category 53: American-Style Pale Ale - 156 Entries
Gold: Spellbinder, Rye Town Hops, Pearl River, NY
Silver: Boeman Belgian White, Ogopogo Brewing, San Gabriel, CA
Bronze: First To Fall, The Good Society, Seattle, WA

### Category 54: English-Style Brown Ale - 78 Entries
Gold: All-American Brown, Auburn Alehouse, Auburn, CA
Silver: Wallops Island, Rocket Frog Brewing Co., Sterling, VA
Bronze: Bloodhound Brown Ale, Attic Brewing Co., Philadelphia, PA

### Category 55: American-Style Strong Pale Ale - 149 Entries
Gold: Brown Claw, Kern River Brewing Co., Kernville, CA

### Category 56: American-Style Stout - 72 Entries
Gold: Wicked Ale, Wicked Ale, Wicked, WI
Silver: Slightly Sour, Second Chance Beer Co., San Diego, CA
Bronze: First Steps on a Sour Planet, Aeronaut Brewing Co., Somerville, MA

### Category 57: Belgian-Style Abbey Ale - 106 Entries
Gold: Dubbel,鸦 & Roost, East Van Brewing, Vancouver, BC
Silver: Dubbel,鸦 & Roost, East Van Brewing, Vancouver, BC
Bronze: Boeman Belgian White, Ogopogo Brewing, San Gabriel, CA

### Category 58: Belgian-Style Lambic or Sour Ale - 106 Entries
Gold: The Hopsplainer, Burke-Gilman Brewing Co., Seattle, WA
Silver: Boeman Belgian White, Ogopogo Brewing, San Gabriel, CA
Bronze: First Steps on a Sour Planet, Aeronaut Brewing Co., Somerville, MA

### Category 59: Belgian-Style Saison - 74 Entries
Gold: Beyond the Gnome World, Silver Branch Brewing Co., Silver Spring, MD
Silver: Farmhouse Cuvee, Assling Brewing & Tasting Room, Eugene, OR
Bronze: Boeman Belgian White, Ogopogo Brewing, San Gabriel, CA

### Category 60: Belgian-Style Session Ale - 90 Entries
Gold: Chuckanut, Chuckanut Brewery, Anacortes, WA
Silver: Chuckanut, Chuckanut Brewery, Anacortes, WA
Bronze: Chuckanut, Chuckanut Brewery, Anacortes, WA

### Category 61: Belgian-Style Strong Ale - 106 Entries
Gold: Dubbel,鸦 & Roost, East Van Brewing, Vancouver, BC
Silver: Slightly Sour, Second Chance Beer Co., San Diego, CA
Bronze: Boeman Belgian White, Ogopogo Brewing, San Gabriel, CA

### Category 62: Belgian-Style Strong Pale Ale - 106 Entries
Gold: Slightly Sour, Second Chance Beer Co., San Diego, CA
Silver: Boeman Belgian White, Ogopogo Brewing, San Gabriel, CA
Bronze: Boeman Belgian White, Ogopogo Brewing, San Gabriel, CA

### Category 63: English Mild or Bitter - 57 Entries
Gold: Black Sheep, Black Sheep Brewing Co., Bellingham, WA
Silver: Black Sheep, Black Sheep Brewing Co., Bellingham, WA
Bronze: Black Sheep, Black Sheep Brewing Co., Bellingham, WA
Category 88: Imperial Stout - 88 Entries
Gold: The Snow, Community Beer Works, Buffalo, NY
Silver: Doggin Wrench, Five Branches Brewing, Tarpon Springs, FL
Bronze: Stoutacus, Shoe Tree Brewing Co., Carson City, NV

Category 89: Scotch Ale - 58 Entries
Gold: No. 17 Scotch Ale, The Freehouse, Minneapolis, MN
Silver: The Bruce, Überbrew, Billings, MT
Bronze: Wee Heavy HINDER, H.H. Hinder Brewing Co., Waupaca, WI

Category 90: Old Ale or Strong Ale or barley Wine-Style Ale - 91 Entries
Gold: Miss Cleo’s Barkleywine, Sanford Brewing Co., Sanford, FL
Silver: Baby Maker, Triple C Brewing Co., Charlotte, NC
Bronze: Waterline Wee Heavy, Waterline Brewing Co., Wilmington, NC

Category 91: Fresh Hop Beer - 58 Entries
Gold: Conelick'r, Three Creeks Brewing Co., Sisters, OR
Silver: Fresh Hop Ride the Pine, Belching Beaver Brewery - Tavern & Grill, Vista, CA
Bronze: Fresh Hop Hazealicious, Reuben's Brews - Production Brewery, Seattle, WA

2020 Brewery, Brewpub and Brewer of the Year Awards

Small Brewpub and Small Brewpub Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Briess Malt & Ingredients Co.
The Good Society, Seattle, WA
Phil Cammarano & Nick Berger

Mid-Size Brewpub and Mid-Size Brewpub Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Brewers Supply Group
Monkless Belgian Ales, Bend, OR
Todd Clement & Chris Dinsdale

Large Brewpub and Large Brewpub Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Ska Fabricating
The Freehouse, Minneapolis, MN
The Freehouse Team

Very Small Brewing Company and Very Small Brewing Company Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Brewers Supply Group
Five Branches Brewing, Tarpon Springs, FL
Jerry Brown

Small Brewing Company and Small Brewing Company Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by ABS Commercial
Big alice Brewing Co., Long Island City, NY
Big alice Production Team

Mid-Size Brewing Company and Mid-Size Brewing Company Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by MicroStar Logistics
Lost Forty Brewing, Little Rock, AR
Lost Forty Brewing Team

Brewery Group and Brewery Group Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Live Oak Bank
Three Creeks Brewing Co., Sisters, OR
Team Three Creeks